
LikeA SwissWatch
NAGRA CDP AND CDC COMPACT DISC PLAYERS
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or ovcr fift1' vears the Su'iss professional-audio {irm Nasra

has becn building exceptionalh' high-qualitv recordine

equipment for brt>adcast, cinema, and music applications.

The brancl ga.incd legendarv estccm among enthusiasts for its

enginccring excellcnce and superior sound quali$-, but it wasn't

untrl 1997 that audiophiles wcre able to enjol consumer-oricnted

Nagra components. That was the vcar the comPanv introduced

the PL-P batter\-powerecl tube preamplifier. In the decade sincc,

Nagra has built tube as well as solid-state amplilication (see Issue

173's review of the Pvramid ampli{lcr), but aside from a DAC

released in2002 it hasn't madc a statement rvith a source comPo-

nent. Until lastJanuarl', that is, when Nagra introducecl not just

one but thrce CD pla.vback sources at the (-onsumer lllectronics

Show.
Realizing this ambitious goal rvasn't eas\'. Over the past several

years, the Nagra team thought long and harcl about whether it

should adopt Red Book CD, SACD, DVD-A, or a "universal"

format for its plal'ers. In the end, the failure of DVD-A and

SÀCD to penetrate a wide market, the sonic compromises in-

volved with multi-format plat'ers, the marurin'of the CD format,

and the huge number of availablc ancl ncs'titles conr.inced thern

that Red tsook CD remained the \\ral to go.

The Nagra lineup comprises the CDP(laver-$13,495), a

straightforwatd machine rvith a fixcd analo.q ouçut, ancl thc

CDC(oncept-$14,995), u'hich sports volume ancl balance con-

trols and a dancing "modulomcter," and can cither be fcd int<r

a preamp or used to directlv drive porver ampliÊers in CD onlv

systems Nagra also offers the CDT(ransport-$12,495), a trâns-

port-onl1' mecharusm that can eventualll be upgtaded to a CDP

for the 91000 difference in retail price.

Having lived for manl months with NIBL's superb 1521 A (iD

transport and 1511 E DÂC (see revieu' in Issue 164), T 
"vas 

some-

rvhat takcn aback bl the Nagras' small s.ize' If the robustlv bcau-

tiful, German-made NIBL stack is ak.in to a Nlerceclcs Benz, thcn

Nagra'.s diminutive, understatcd, e<luallv precision-madc trio are

like a Swiss watch. In retrosPect, I probablv shouldn't have been

so surprised bv the compact dimensions of these units. After all,

Nagra is the companv that made portable high-<1uahw recording

a rea\q* back in 1951 when it introduced the Nagra 1 recl-to-reel

deck. And the Nagra CD pla.vers bear a striking resemblance to
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Nagra's portable recording gear.

Nagra's design brief emphasizes build-

ing the most neutral-sounding components

possible, and nothing in my 60-day audi-

tion period led me to believe otherwise.

Because of this, the Nagra CD players can

take awhile to wrap your mind around.

Luckily, U.S. distributor John Quick of-

fered to provide me with both versions

of the player for comparison's sake. I first

lived rvith the CDC for several weeks, and

got greât musical pleasure from it. But it

was with the arrival of the CDP that the

wo Nagras' qualities really snapped into

focus. Since both players offer essentially

similar sounds, with the CDP ultimately

being the purer-sounding unit, I'll discuss

their performance âs one, and describe the

differences in an accompanying sidebar.
Among the most outstanding of the

Nagras'traits is the abiliry to clariS, mixes

that can sound downright murky. Tuç. ,n.
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well-known example of Emmylou Harris'

magnificent ll/recking Bal/ [Asylum]. Pro-

ducer Daniel Lanois is famous for his

highly atmospheric mixes, but in this case

the layers of "swimmy" sound suggest a

tangled thicket of underwater sea grass.

The Nagra players clarified Lanois'mix to

a degree I had never before experienced.
Harris' otherwoddly soprano, especially,

shone through with uncluttered purity.

Bass notes, from Lanois' own fat electric

bass to Brian Blades' crisp sledgeham-
mer drum strokes, were also heard urith a

newfound sense of clarity and definition.

Thankfully, the Nagras deliver this purity

without steriliry and they never spotlight

any one area of the frequency sPectrum,

but have great top-to-bottom coherence.

Sourced from
a comp2lny that

supplies parts for the
Mars Rover

Fans of large-scale orchestral works

will love how this purity and resolution ef-

fordessly reveals deeply layered networks

of musical lines, exemplified by Michael

Tilson-Thomas and the San Francisco

Symphony's perflormance of Ma]rlert

Second Symphony [SFS Media]. The CD

layer of this excellent DSD tecording also

shows the Nagras' lovely dynamic shad-
ing; the symphony's powerful dynamic

peaks remain clear even when orchestral,
vocal, and organ choirs threaten system

meltdown. But the symphony's hushed

chamber-like moments were perhaps even

more striking. These CD players maintain

their clarity and nuance during the most

sparsely scored passagss-5u6h as Lor-

raine Hunt Lieberson's mezzo-soprâno

passâge from the "UlrichC' movement,

or the si-lky massed strinç and exquisitely

delicate and ùy solo flute in the lengthy

ânale. Best of all, the Nagras are intensely

involving, intellecrually and emotionally.

Because most CD players sound some-

what better vzith their displays turned off,

and some dramatically bener, I thought I

should hear the Nagras with displays off.

John Quick didnt encourage the experi-

ment, but playing Captain Luke's "Rainy

Night in Georgra," from Music Maker's

Technical Stutr
Buil t  on the same 11" x 2.75" x 9'
brushed aluminum chassis, the
Nagra players look like no others.
The CD player and transport appear
identical, while the "concept" player

has that modulometer (an essential ly
worthless but cosmetically cool
backlit meter that roughly indicates
signal output), the volume and
balance controls mentioned above,
plus a headphone jack and a
toggle switch that selects between
Main Out and Headphone Out. All
three players sport two additional
toggles-one that opens and closes
the CD-loading drawer, and another
that either dims or kills the players'

function displays, plus Nagra's
f amiliar-looking rotary switch, which
can be used to manually control
transport functions or be placed into
"R" (for remote{ontrol) mode.

Many high-end CD players feature
top-loading disc trays to minimize
mechanical instability, wear and tear,
and inconsistent disc placement that
results in excessive servo-correction.
Realizing that most people prefer

the convenience a front-loading tray
affords when it comes to component
placement (and even stacking),
Nagra devised a solution it feels
offers the best of both worlds-the
"Nagra Mono-block tray." Here, the
disc-transport module (a Philips CD-
Pro2M) is mounted to and moves
with the tray. Fitted with a "silent
block silicon suspension mechanism, "
the aluminum monoblock module is
said to provide an unusually stable
seating platform for compact discs.
The high-precision rails on which the
unit rides in and out boast a tolerance
of just two microns between rails
and drawer. Movement is provided

by a pinion mounted on a precision

motor sourced from Maxon, a
company that supplies parts for the
Mars Rover. A lightweight disc clamp
machined from a sol id aluminum
block adds further stability, while
an LCD display is shielded in the
front section of the drawer (but

still affects the sound, as described
above). WG



Catut .\'o.làr' blucs sarnpler, rcr.calccl that,
indcccl, thc aucliblt' kru'er noisc llxrr quitc
dramaticalh' lifts r.cils, improvcs clctail, ancl
simplt'sr>uncls m()rc narurâl and tl-rat rnuch
lcss likc rcproclucccl rnusic.

Nasra'.s (ll)P ancl (ll)(- clcadv rânk wirll
thc flncst <>f tr>clay'.s ultra-prrcc1. colnpacr
clisc plavcrs. Which shoukln't bc surprrs-
ing, sincc Na{rra'.s cnginccrs (tl-rc sarnc, bt-
thc \\,â); rvho clesi.gn tl-rc pro scar) clo knou'
a thing <>r fu'o ab<>ut hot' (ll)s arc âcru-
allt' rccordccl. \\'hcn cornparccl to trIlll,'s
1521 L/1511 Il combination, rhc Nagras
ckr not have thc richness of tonc cokrr that
practicallr. defines thc NII}I- souncl (but
then, rvhat else docs?). But that'.s m()rc a
rnattcr of sfi'lc ar-rcl tastc thzln superiori$,.
(lrrnbinc thc Nagras' outstandin{: tonâl
puntt', exccptional clarin' ancl resolution,
ancl shcer bcaun- of 56und-n11g to frrrect
their compact size and Parek Philippc
vibc-and vou'r'e got to consiricr thcm
arnong thc coolest ancl most clesirablc of
high-end CD plavers. F.45


